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(A, 4,) He concealed from himn the thing, o
apoair; or made tt dubious, or conutsed, to him

syn. e:". (A, IB,' TA.) See also 1, first sig

nification. _ .t .. v-i .He calumniated hi

companion; syn. , 3,.. (A.) See also 1. m

#OZ _ lIis hair became befouled by oil. (M.
See also 1, last sentence.

3. ~. H'e (a hlunter) entered a .U, i.e.
lurking-place, or covert. (.K.) See also 7.m

-. : see .,, .

4. 1: * eee. -.

8. v_ lie (a hunter) made for himself d
~,,~.., i.e., lurking-place, or covert. (A.) 

,.. 0..
see

7. 41j, of the measure Qj%;, (S, CI [ii
some copies of the !I, qit, which is a mistake,]

lie concealed hinsel: (f , or:) or. ; : ,-2 

signifies he entered into the thing (M, l11lt) ant
concealed himself. (II4.) See also one of thi

explanations of ,L", in which this verb occurs
and see 3.

_ [The ichneumon; so called in the present

day;] a certain small beast, (ItIt, El-Firlbee,
;, M, Msb, ],) broad, as though it nere a picec

of Nij [or salted or sun-driedjlesh-meat], (S,)

Ibund in the land of Egypt, (S, 1,*) one of the
most maligyant of wild animals, (M,) that kills

the [kind of serpent called] .QL. : (Ilt, El-
FArilbee, i, M, Msh, 1 :) the keeper of vines or
palm-tree or sed-plroduce (;hiJJI) tiles it f,r his
uMse, Lrhcn he ix in rvehement fear of "r.jents of the
bind above mentioned: for it attacks theon, mlaking
itself thin and slendter as though it tiere a liece
of rupe; and n.ten it ninds itself upon them, they
draw back their breatl vehlementllj, and it tahes
tleir breath; thus the sersent becomes iJoflated in
its inside, and is cut asundter: (TA :) or i.q.

?s .!i [the wroasl] : (IIgt, TA:) or a certain
small beast, resembling the cat, generally.frequentt-

ing gardens; accord. to IF, also called j; [q.v.];
(lMb ;) the beast called j [thle Persian original

of LSD;]; [see ,. 'j !, in ai't. ..d,3;] called
_ from i in the first of the senses explained

above: (A;) or i.q. .Iji: (El-Mlufad.al Ibn-
Selemeh, TA:) from these various sayings, it
appears that several species are called by this
name: (TA :) pl. [of pauc.] vib,l (TA) and [of

mult.] h-. (Mb.) You say, , _ll , ,
[app. nmesalilng, Among men are so,re that are
mnalignant as the animals called ,Ljl]. (A,
TA.)

The oldour of ntilk, and ofgrease or, garvy;

as also_.. (M.)

r u-_', applied to clarified butter, (A,) or oil,
(M,) and perfume, and the like, (A,) and any-
t- thing sweet or good, (M,) Bad, or corrupt, (A,

i TA,) so as to he slimy, ropy, or viscous; (TA;)
altered, (M, TA,) and bad, in the nanner de
scribed above: (TA:) and *t_ , applied to

J31, [see 1, last signification,] stinking, or fetid.
(TA.)

a Lwti. : seehw.li.

*U A secret: (Seer, M:) [pl. .1 .] _
[Hence, app., rather than from the Greek vdpo9
as some have supposed,] Reelation. So60 in a

z trad. respecting fines for bloodshed; in which it
- is said, UCl, .e 2i [Th ou hasxt pronounced

judgment respecting us according to revelation].
(Mgh.) l[But see a remark on this signification

n in what follows.] - [And hence,] The law of
) God. (KT.) - [And from the first,] An evasion,

artifce, or expedient, by which a man conceals

4 himself; expl. by Jlc-}1 p ,1 .i

e (S ;) or CJil dy L*: (1 [but here,

: app., i is a mistake for ,_;:]) deceit; guile;
circumvention. (A, TA.) You say, _ ,J

t ,M*, and A1, Such a oof ix a erxon of

deceit, &c., and of deceits, &c. (A, TA.) And
hence the plhrase ,L11 , i [app. meaning

) The artifices of the wise men]. (TA.) - [Also,
* in post-classical writings, A man's honour, or
* reputation, which should be preserved inviolate;

syn. ,,eS.] [Thie remaining significations I
regard ;s beinig derived fiom those above men-
tioned; supposing a prefixed noun to be unider-
stood; in sonme instanices, , or 3j ; in

others, ejt", or )_.] _- conJildant; one
wvho possesses, or is arquainted wvith, secrets, or

a kiing, (Mgh,, TA,) or governol., or prince, (A,)
or other man; (A'Obeyd, S, M, Msb, TA;)
twhomn one acquaints ivith his private affiairs,
and distinguish#es by revealing to hi w/hat he
coniceals from others: (A'Obeyd, S:) or one
who oss,exes, or is acquainted wttith, secrets, or
pricate affair;, of a good nature: (K(, TA:)
and ,, " l signifies one who possesses, or is
acquainted witli, secrets, or private affairs of
an evil nature. (TA.) [The author of the MAhli
thiniks that the second of the sigiuifications men-
tioned ashove, i. e. " revelation," is derived from
this; a prefixed noun [such as .,L..5, perhaps,] c

being understood.] Hence, (3Igh,) ;.f:Wi, 1,
(A'Obeyd, S, M, Msb, K,) or e'N)1 r

(A, TA,) is applied to [The angel] Gabriel;
(A'Obeyd, 3, M, A, &c.) by the people of the t
scriptures; [meaning, the Christians, anid per-
haps, the Jews also;] (S, Mghli ;) because God a
lias distinguishied him by communicating ̂  to liim n
revelations and hiddeli things with which no |a

[BooK I.

otlher is acquainted. (TA.) - A repository

( .·c ) of knowledge. (M.) _Skilful; intelligent.

(]g,* TA.) - One who enters into oafairs witl
subtle artifice. (Al, .*) - A calumniator;

syn. _sl; (Ii;) as also t,L,. (A, .)_
A liar. (M.) _ The lurking-place, or covert,

( ;3., q. v.,) of a hJunter, (S, M, A, Ig,) in nwhich
he lies in wait for the game: (TA:) sometimes

written witlh [, .ot, ;] but for wllat reason
[says ISd] I know not. (M.) - A mnae;

syn. .I1: ( :) because it is concealed beneath
the ground. (TA.)_ The covert, or retreat,

of a lion; as also t . (.) - The chamber,

or cell, of a monk. (TA, ],* vocej Ll..)

,ie : see j,. , last signification but one.

.,.l. Of a dusky, or dingy, colour, (C,)

[lihe the , or iclneumnon.] - Hence, [its
pl.] . is applied to [A certain specia (namely

thre j;B) of] the kind of bird called dij. (J .)

_: see j-.

,.l.. Entering a ,,.,g1 [or hunter's lurking-
place]. (S.)

1. u., sor. , (K,) in£ n., (TA,) lle,
or it, nax, or became, speckled writh ohite and
blachk: or marked with spots ulpon the shin

dicring frosm it in colour. (Q.) See

below. ;- e, inf. n. ., vlie ariegated it;
or decoratedl, or embellished, it; (TA;) [as also

' 'd. ;, but app. in an intensive sense, for. its

inf. n.] '. is yn. with 5 . (TA.) 
[And hence, app.,] t He mixed, or confounded,
it; e. g., good speech with bad; as also the
V latter of these two words. (TA.)

2: see 1, in two places.

,..j A marh, trace, vestige, or relic. (TA.)

u.~ IVhite and black specks (S, A, Mglh, I)
in a colour: (TA:) or spots. in the akin differ-
ingf,.ont it in colour; (IDrd, A, .K ;) sometimes
n horses, and mostly in such as are of a sorrel
:olour. (TA.) - Lines, or streaks, of variega-
tions or decoratilons in variegated or figured
cloth, &c. (..) - 1Whitenea in tige roots, or
toner parts, of the nails, wvhich goes away and
'eturt'. (TA.)

k 1m Speckled rith vwhite and black; applied

o a bull; (TA:) and so lj; (Mgh, TA;)
applied to a man. (Mgh.) You say, ; ;, 
leanlilng, A wild bull, ahviclh has secks (., TA)

nd lines, or streaks. (TA.) And '· ;i,

otlier 

is acquainted. (TA.) - A repository

(A93 

) of knowledqw. (M.)-Skilful; intelligent.

(19,1 

TA.) - One who enters into g.fair$ wigh

mbile 

artifice. (Ag, V.') A calitmniator;

eyn. 

�Isi; (IS;) as also V ,A*j. (A,

A 

liar. (M.) - The lurkinq-pZace, or covert,

'63(;,.2, 

q. v.,) of a Itunter, (�, M, A, 9,) in n74ic/t

ho 

lic# in mail for 94e game: (TA:) sometimes

written 

witli btat for wltat reason

[says 

I8d] 1 know not. (M.) - A maiv;

c.,
gyn. 

L51: (N:) because it is concealed beneath

the 

ground. (TA.) The covert, or retreat,

of 

a lion; as also QC.) - The chamber,

J1 .
or 

cell, of a monk. (TA, V.,* vocej""'U.)

'G: 

see 'j, last signification but one.

Of 

a dusky, or dingij, colour,

[lilte 

the or iclineunion.] - Hence, [its

pi.] 

is applied to [A cop.tain specim (namely

of] 

the kind of bir& called tii. (1�.)

ace 

-.�i -

J�. 

q a [or huider's lurking-

1. 

aor. t, (K nre,

itif 

n. (TA,)

or 

it, trax, or became, speckled 7rith white and

blach 

: oz. marked irigh spots upon the sltin

direring 

front it in coloui.. Q(.) See

Wow. 

� A404 inf n. 1Ic vai.iegated it;

oi. 

derorittefl, or embeUislied, it; (TA;) [as also

btit 

app. in an intensive sense, for. its

in£ 

n.] 

i-.-- 

is "jn. with (TA.)

[And 

lience, app.,] t He mixed, or confounded,

it; 

c. g., good speecia witia had; as also the

V 

latter 

of these two words. (TA.)

2: 

see 1, in two places.

0 0.
,A.,j 

A maiit, tiace, vestiqe, or relic. (TA.)

W.'
IVItile 

and black speckt (�, A, Mglj, 1P

n 

a colotar. (TA:) or simts. in the ithin differ-

�n.qf�.ont 

it in colour ; (I Drd, A, kZ ;) sometinicB

n 

horses, and mostly in sucli as are of a sorrel

.olour. 

(TA.) - Linei, or streaks, of varieqa-

'ions 

or decoradons in variegated or figitred

.Iotli, 

&c. QC) - 11�7&iteno.,4 in g/&# roots, or

'on.pi. 

parts, of the nails, ivitich goes away aiad

(TA.)

S1mckled 

irielt ivhite atid black; applied

o 

a 'bull; (TA:) and so "&i; (Mghp TA;)

pplied 

to a man. (Mgh.) You sayp

iieaiiisig, 

A wild bull, ivitielt has almcks TA)


